
 
First Baptist Church, Olds, AB 

July 18, 2021 
 

Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the 
LORD, our Maker!” Psalm 95:6 

 
Gathering for Worship 

Welcome & Announcements … Pastor Greg Stirling 
Worship in Song … The Anderson Team 

Worship in Prayer … Steve Phypers / Roger Quantz 
Worship in the Word … Pastor Greg Sitrling 

Song of Response 
Benediction 

Worship in Witness & Service 
 

 “Jesus said to them again, ‘Peace be with you. As the  
Father has sent me, even so I am sending you.’” John 20:21 

  



Today 
 

Today’s FBC Mission Family Prayer Focus: Rod & Beth Johnson, serving 
with Wycliffe Bible Translators in Calgary, and Jeff & Lenice Harms, serving 

with Wycliffe Bible Translators in Canada & Indonesia out of Maple Creek, SK 
 

This Weekend 
 

Alberta’s “Open for Summer Plan” 

We have entered Phase 3 of the Alberta Re-opening plan. This means a full re-
opening of the church. There is no need to reserve seats before services, and 

the wearing of masks and social distancing is at individual discretion. We will 
continue our online broadcast for those who choose to remain at home. 

 

Summer Worship Hours 
9am & 11am 

To facilitate reconnection, we are going to maintain our 2-service format 
throughout the summer months. 

 

Next Weekend 
 

Worship at 9am & 11am  

Pastor Greg will welcome us and keep us current on the life of the church and 
the Sewell Team will lead us in songs of praise Dave Phillips and Damien 
Pearson will lead us in intercession and Pastor Greg Stirling will bring a 

message from God’s Word. 
 

Coming Events 
 

Summer Day Camps 

July 5 to August 20 
Summer is coming up quickly, and we are excited that Summer Day Camps 
will be running from July 5 - August 20. If you have a child or children in 

Kindergarten to Grade 6 or Preschool ages 3-5, we would love to have them join 
us this summer. Applications are on the church website 

https://www.firstbaptistolds.ca/summer-day-camps. Hope to see you there!!  
For more information please contact Pastor Greg at 403-556-3219 or 

gstirling@firstbaptistolds.ca  

 
 
 

 

https://www.firstbaptistolds.ca/summer-day-camps
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Mandatory VBS Volunteers Meeting 
Tuesday, July 27 at 7pm in the Fireside Room 

Attention: ALL VBS Volunteers…there will be a mandatory VBS meeting in the 
Fireside Room on July 27th at 7pm.  If you are absolutely unable to attend, 

please contact Laurie Pearson (403-921-2448) right away.  Snacks will be 
provided. 

 

 
 “Mystery Island” VBS is happening  

August 3-6, 2021  

and we need all hands on deck ASAP! If you are 
available to help make these 4 days amazing in 

either the elementary or pre-K groups, or are 
willing to assist ahead of time with sets and 
decorations, please speak to Laurie Pearson 

right away (403-921-4228 
damienandlaurie@gmail.com). 

 

Church & Community 
 

Are you feeling overwhelmed and unable to cope due to COVID-19? 
Alberta Health Services offers the following info: 

Help is here for you.  The Covid-19 outbreak has changed our daily routines 

and adjusting has not been easy.  Not for anyone.  If you or someone you know 
is feeling overwhelmed and struggling to cope, help is available – 24/7. Visit 

alberta.ca/mentalhealth to find resources. 

In addition you are welcome to contact the church office  
403-556-3219 and speak to one of the pastoral staff. 

 
Volunteers Needed for Toddler Room 

Toddler room can now reopen. If you are interested in volunteering to work in 

the Toddler room during the Sunday Service please contact Pastor Greg 403-
556-3219 or Joanne Shields 403-335-3919.  

 
Bridal Shower for Victoria Dennis (bride elect of Mitch Kary) 

Sunday, August 1st at 7:00pm at the church 

All ladies Welcome!  They are registered at Bed Bath & Beyond, The Bay, 
Tupperware, and Pampered Chef.  Gift cards to Bass Pro, Home Depot would 
be appreciated or you can go to their wedding website Zola.com and search 

either of their names for a list of items.  Their colors are white and gray.  For 
more information please call Doris Kary at 403-556-5510. 
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A/V Crew Required 
Are you a techie?  Do you get excited talking about audio and video equipment 

and the mysteries of how it all works?  Then you are a perfect candidate for 
some technical volunteer positions in our church body.  We need both a video 

tech (for recording our services) and a sound tech to make sure our worship 
times are a meaningful experience.  Please email Rod.Johnson@wycliffe.ca if 

you are interested in serving in this way.  Thank You! 

 
Needed: 

A “Lazy Boy Recliner”, is needed for a person in need.  If you have a good used 

one that you no longer need and are willing to donate… please contact Pastor 
Norm or the Church Office during office hours. 

 
First Baptist Church Olds Summer Camp 2021 Attendance #’s 

 

Elementary Camps 
Camp Date Attendance # 

Great Escape July 5-9 26 

Lab Rats July 12-16 33 

   

   

Preschool Camps 
Camp Date Attendance # 

   

The Tiny Showman July 5- 9  10 

Tiny Thrill Seekers July 12-16 12 
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Missions Update 
 

Update from Peter & Areni Ritchie 

Serving with SIM in Angola 
 

 

RE: Ritchies in Angola but on the road in thirty-two hours! 

Dear Friends 
 

Greetings from Angola! We hope and trust all is well despite the ongoing 
challenges of navigating through our COVID realities. 
  

We are keeping well here in Angola. We (Areni & I) managed to get our first AZ 
doses about seven weeks ago. J 
  

This week has been pretty crazy here as we are getting ready for a short trip 

back to Canada, primarily to get our eldest daughter, Ciara moved from our 
Alberta home to her new, shared house in Hamilton, ON where she will be 

starting her 2nd year of studies at McMaster University.  
  

We will still have to do a three night hotel quarantine on arrival and, assuming 
our “arrival in Calgary” tests prove negative, we can then go to our home to 

finish off the balance of our fourteen day quarantine period. If we were fully 
vaccinated we could have been exempted from at least the first part; but such 
is not the case. 
  

We hope to get our 2nd doses as soon as possible following our Q period, so 
likely during the first week of August (4th-8th?), and a first dose for Rochelle. 
She was too young to get a vaccine here in Angola, We are a bit concerned with 

her traveling unvaccinated, but will take what precautions we can and trust in 
His Protection. 
  

Our hopes had been to get back to Angola by September 8th or so, in order to 
complete our Q here in time to be “free” to attend the COVID-small wedding of 
one of our best Angolan friends/colleagues, Renita. It will depend on how 

quickly we can get Rochelle her first dose, and subsequently her second dose, 
but most likely the timing won’t allow us to be here quickly enough. 
  

The other important consideration in needing to get back in September is the 

current plan for the Jesus Film Recording Team to come toward the end of 
September, to begin recording the voice actors for the Kuvale language 
(fortunately this is not specifically our project) on October 4, 2021. Our 

language recording would follow, likely starting around October 14 or so. If we 
can be back in Angola during the last week of September, it would likely give 

us enough time to get the final details for our project pulled together. Your 
prayers in this are greatly appreciated! J  
  



In order to travel back to Canada we have four sets of COVID tests to do! The 
first we managed to get done today, which will allow us to travel from Lubango 

in the SW of Angola, to Luanda, the Capital in the NE corner, on the coast. 
These tests were Negative – PTL!  

  
We go by road with a hired vehicle/driver, leaving Lubango around 05h00 this 
Saturday, for the 15 hour (+/-) drive north. Please pray for good, functioning 

A/C, and for no vehicle issues! These trips are known to experience, almost-
without-fail, some unexpected delay at some point. 
  

We may arrive in Luanda late Saturday evening, though we hope for earlier! 

Sunday will be a day of rest. Monday we get our PCR tests done, with results 
due back Tuesday morning; and then try to get our pre-travel on-line 

registration. Then off to the airport around 4:30 p.m. for our first of three 
flights: Luanda – Charles de Gaulle – Amsterdam – Calgary.  
  

Arrival in Calgary is early afternoon on the 21st, and we get to do our 3rd COVID 

tests there, on arrival…before proceeding to our hotel stint. If the results prove 
to be negative, then we can proceed to our home with a further, 4th COVID test 
kit in hand (received on arrival at the Calgary airport) to be taken/submitted 

on day 8 of our Q period. It is collected by a courier and once it proves to also 
be “Negative,” we are free to move around following day 14. 
  

Would very much appreciate your prayers for our family over the next 36 hours 

as we try to work through a myriad of details, including putting several things 
on pause for the next eight or nine weeks. 
  

Please pray specifically for Tchatua and Renita as they continue TEE 

revision work at our house on Saturdays, and as they work on writing out the 
oral translation of the Jesus Film script in Olumwila. As it is being worked with 

as an oral translation project, this isn’t crucial but it could prove helpful in the 
long run. J Please also pray for Nene who is continuing with the literacy 
work, presently with eight communities; and as he oversees the guidance of five 

young men, workers from the Kahima church, who will be teaching the recently 
published “draft” version of Following Jesus, as follows:  

  
Please pray for the five church workers who will be leading groups in their 
respective preaching points (one of which has a permanent church structure in 

which they’ve been meeting for a number of years) are: 
  

1. Seculo Manuel Mandongo – Preaching Point: Nondongo 
2. João Tchapinga Magalhães – Preaching Point: Mihombo 
3. Tchikena Kanthipi – Church: Chibia 

4. Manuel Tchimwali – Preaching Point: Nohine 
5. Somas Twahonya Kalute – Preaching Point: Kampulu 

  

Blessings, 
  

Peter 



Update from Janna Ehrenholz, IVCF Calgary 
I wanted to write and express my appreciation for FBC's 

support of my work with InterVarsity over the past 

several years.  Thank you so much!  Your generosity 

and faithfulness have truly been used by God to draw 

high school students into deeper journeys of faith. 

I also wanted to let you know that, as of this summer, I 

will be ending my time with InterVarsity.  It has been a wonderful 7 years and I 

am so grateful for the opportunities that I have had along the way to serve 

teens and youth workers across Canada!  However, I feel called to explore more 

of the gifts and interests that God has given me, so I will be heading back to 

school this fall.  I have been accepted into the Human Ecology program at the 

University of Alberta.  During my time there, I hope to use what I’ve learned 

through InterVarsity to continue to work with teens, whether by volunteering 

with a local youth group or by some other means.  I am very excited for all that 

is to come! 

Please Note: She will not be accepting donations after July 31. 

 
E-transfers at First Baptist Church Olds 

 

STEP 1: Log in to your bank account 
 

STEP 2: Locate “Interac e-Transfer” 
 

STEP 3: Follow prompts to add First Baptist Church Olds click “Add recipient” 
 

 Name: First Baptist Church Olds 

 Email: finance@firstbaptistolds.ca 
 Confirm: finance@firstbaptistolds.ca 
 

 Although the church is on what is called “Auto Deposit,” your bank may  

 still require you to create a security question.  Go ahead and do so,  
 though it will likely not be required in further steps. 
 

STEP 4: Follow prompts and input dollar amount without the dollar sign 
 

STEP 5: Please use the information or message box to designate the purpose  
 for the transfer (eg. Tithe, CSB fee, Development Fund, etc).  If this box is  
 left blank, it will be deposited to the General Fund 
 

IF you are a first time donor, please enter your name and address. 
STEP 6: Review and submit or confirm 
 

Please contact Shelly Redekopp at the church office (403-556-3219) if you have 

any questions. 
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Contacts 
 

Address: 5005 – 53rd Avenue, 
  Olds, AB T4H 1H6 
 

Church Office: Phone 403-556-3219 
 Fax 403-556-2840 
 

Church Secretary: Shelly Redekopp 
 sredekopp@firstbaptistolds.ca 
 

Email Address:  info@firstbaptistolds.ca 
 

Web Page: www.firstbaptistolds.ca 
 

Adult Ministries:  
Pastor Norman Tauber   Res: 403-507-8888 

 ntauber@firstbaptistolds.ca 
 

Student and Small Groups Ministries: 

Pastor Andrew Moffat   Res: 403-556-8432 
 amoffat@firstbaptistolds.ca 
 

Family & Children Ministries: 

Pastor Greg Stirling 403-586-4744 
 gstirling@firstbaptistolds.ca 
 

Women’s Ministry 
Brenda Lytle 403-556-6870 
 brenda.lytle@gmail.com 
 

Prayer Chain:  
Jean Brown 403-335-4189 

Shelly Redekopp (church office)  403-556-3219 
 

FBC Facebook page 

If you are looking to connect online with people from the church, please check 
out the FBC Facebook page. 
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Worship in God’s Word 
 

Title:         

Text:         
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Songs of Praise 
 

10,000 Reasons  
(Bless the Lord, O My Soul) 
Jonas Myrin / Matt Redman 

 
VERSE 1 

The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning, 
it's time to sing Your song again. 

Whatever may pass,and whatever lies before me, 
let me be singing when the evening comes. 

 
CHORUS 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; 
Worship His Holy name. 

Sing like never before, O my soul; 
I'll worship Your Holy name. 

 
VERSE 2 

You're rich in love and You're slow to anger. 
Your name is great and Your heart is kind. 

For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing; 
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find. 

 
CHORUS 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; 
Worship His Holy name. 

Sing like never before, O my soul; 
I'll worship Your Holy name. 

 
VERSE 3 

And on that day, when my strength is failing, 
the end draws near, and my time has come; 
Still, my soul will sing Your praise unending 
ten thousand years, and then forevermore! 

 
CHORUS 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul; 
Worship His Holy name. 

Sing like never before, O my soul; 
I'll worship Your Holy name. 

 
I'll worship Your holy name. 

Yes, I'll worship your holy name. 
 



CCLI Song # 6016351 / © 2011 Atlas Mountain Songs / sixsteps Music / Thankyou 
Music / worshiptogether.com songs ARR 

CCLI License Number 348022 
 
 

How Great Thou Art  
Stuart Wesley Keene Hine 

 
O Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder 
consider all the worlds Thy hands have made, 

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, 
Thy pow'r thro’ out the universe displayed! 

 
CHORUS 

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee: 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee: 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 

 
VERSE 2 

When thru the woods and forest glades I wander 
and hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees, 

when I look down from lofty mountain grandeur, 
and hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze. 

 
CHORUS 

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee; 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee; 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 

 
VERSE 3 

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing, 
sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in- 

That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, 
He bled and died to take away my sin! 

 
CHORUS 

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee; 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee; 
How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 

 
 
 
 



VERSE 4 
When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation 

and take me home, what joy shall fill my heart! 
Then I shall bow in humble adoration and there proclaim,  

my God, how great Thou art! 
 

CHORUS 
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee; 

How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee; 

How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 
 

CCLI Song # 14181 © 1949 and 1953, Stuart Hine Trust CIO Stuart K. Hine Trust ARR 
CCLI License No. 348022 

 
 
 

My Jesus I Love Thee  
William R. Featherston / Adoniram J. Gordon 

 
VERSE 1 

My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine. 
For Thee all the follies of sin I resign. 

My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art Thou: 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now. 

 
VERSE 2 

I love Thee because Thou hast first loved me, 
and purchased my pardon on Calvary's tree. 

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow: 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now. 

 
VERSE 3 

I'll love Thee in life; I will love Thee in death, 
and praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath. 
And say when the death dew lies cold on my brow: 

"If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus 'tis now." 
 

VERSE 4 
In mansions of glory and endless delight, 
I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright; 

I'll sing with the glittering crown on my brow: 
"If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now." 

 
CCLI Song # 27817 / Words: Public Domain / Music: Public Domain 

 License No. 348022 



O Praise the Name (Anastasis) 
Benjamin Hastings | Dean Ussher | Marty Sampson 

 
VERSE 1 

I cast my mind to Calvary 
where Jesus bled and died for me. 

I see His wounds, His hands, His feet, 
my Saviour on that cursed tree. 

 
VERSE 2 

His body bound and drenched in tears, 
they laid Him down in Joseph's tomb. 
The entrance sealed by heavy stone. 

Messiah still and all alone. 
 

CHORUS 
O praise the Name of the Lord our God. 

O praise His Name forevermore. 
For endless days we will sing Your praise. 

Oh Lord, oh Lord our God. 
 

VERSE 3 
Then on the third at break of dawn, 

the Son of heaven rose again. 
O trampled death, where is your sting? 

The angels roar for Christ the King. 
 

VERSE 4 
He shall return in robes of white, 

the blazing sun shall pierce the night. 
And I will rise among the saints, 

my gaze transfixed on Jesus' face. 
 

CHORUS 
O praise the Name of the Lord our God. 

O praise His Name forevermore. 
For endless days we will sing Your praise. 

Oh Lord, oh Lord our God. 
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God. 
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God. 

 
CCLI Song # 7037787 © 2015 Hillsong Music Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG 

Publishing) ARR 
CCLI License # 348022 

 
 



Jesus Messiah 
Chris Tomlin / Daniel Carson / Ed Cash / Jesse Reeves 

 
VERSE 1 

He became sin, who knew no sin; 
that we might become His righteousness; 

He humbled Himself, and carried the cross. 
Love so amazing, Love so amazing. 

 
CHORUS 

Jesus, Messiah; Name above all names; 
Blessed Redeemer; Emmanuel. 

The Rescue for sinners,the Ransom from heaven; 
Jesus, Messiah, Lord of all. 

 
VERSE 2 

His body the bread, His blood the wine, 
broken and poured out, all for love. 

The whole earth trembled, and the veil was torn. 
Love so amazing, Love so amazing. 

 
CHORUS 

Jesus, Messiah; Name above all names; 
Blessed Redeemer; Emmanuel. 

The Rescue for sinners, 
the Ransom from heaven; 

Jesus, Messiah, Lord of all. 
 

BRIDGE 
All our hope is in You, all our hope is in You; 

all the glory to You, God, the Light of the world. 
 

CHORUS 
Jesus, Messiah; Name above all names; 

Blessed Redeemer; Emmanuel. 
The Rescue for sinners, 

the Ransom from heaven; 
Jesus, Messiah, Lord of all. 

 
Jesus, Messiah, Lord of all! 

The Lord of all! 
The Lord of all. 

 
CCLI Song # 5183443 / © 2008 sixsteps Music / Vamos Publishing / 

worshiptogether.com songs / Wondrously Made Songs / ARR 
CCLI License No. 348022 


